ABSTRACT

THE INFLUENCES OF HUSBAND SUPPORT TOWARD ACCEPTOR OBIDIENCE TO DO FAMILY PLANNING INJECTION

Study cross sectional at

BPS Siti Aisyah Amd.Keb Kendangsari Surabaya

By : Ida Rafidah

One of the factors which influence family planning injection acceptor obedience is husband support. Less support to use contraceptor makes the obedience degree of doing family planning injection low. Basically husbands support are needed to support wives to increasing the obedience doing family planning injection so they will not drop out. The successfulness of family planning program wished for decreasing the rate of population which predicted achieve 450 million in 2045. This means one of 20 person in the word is Indonesian.

Research design that used was cross sectional. The population was all of old family planning injection acceptor which come an April 2012. Sampling technique which used was simple random sampling for 63 respondents based on inclusion criteria. Independent variable was husband support. Dependent variabel was the obedience acceptor doing family planning injection.

Founded data re tested using logistic regression analysis and the result was $\rho = 0.011$ as significant result which mean husband support influence family planning injection acceptor obedience in BPS Siti Aisyah Amd.Keb Kendangsari Surabaya.

The conclusion of this research is husband support influence toward the obedience of family planning injection acceptor in BPS Siti Aisyah Amd.Keb Kendangsari Surabaya.
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